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KOESTER CLAIMS OF "NOBLER"
BREED, BU I' Ills ACTS INDICA E

TIlE TALLER KID.

The Columbia Record of last Sat-

urday, in about a column editorial,
gives vent to some groans and grunts
and in endeavoring to show how

weak our defense of Governor Eller-
be was, it gives the public a song and
dance on matters irrelevant to the

subject, and it tries to lead its read-
ers off, that they may not have an in-

telligent idea as to the nature of the

defense we made of the Governor.
The Record says, " 'My Dear Ap-

pelt' rushes to the defense of Gover-
nor Ellerbe. The i'ecord has no ob-

jection, for it would be pleased if a

clean bill of health could be made out

for the Chief Executive." THE TnES
will always be found endeavoring to

hold up the bands of any official who
is performing the duties of his office

honestly. When we see newspapers
taking advantage of every occurrence

to make political capital against an

official for no other reason than some

private spleen we feel it a duty to e:-

pose their hypocrisy, if we can. It

would not teke a wise man to see that

some personal matter actuates the

nagging editorials against Governor
Ellerbe in the Record. We do not

think the public has any desire to

know what th'tt personal matter is, as

it has "iroubles of its own."
The Record is welcome to all the

glory it finds in dragging Jobhn Gary
Evans into its editorial- and our sup-

port of him in 1890. We did sup-
port Mr. Evans for the United States
Senate against Judge Earle and gave
him-a hearty support then, and would
have done so again had not a person-
al filend entered the race against1
him, because we did not believe there
was any truth in the charges of cor-

raption that were made against him.

Mr. Evans represented what we re-

-gatrded Reform principles and Judge
Earle did not. This year when John
L. McLaurin entered the race we

gave him our support against Evans
and we would have given him that

support against any man in South
Carolina. Mr. Evans professed to

scorn the tactics of those who opposed
him in 1896 and undertook to win

sympathy for himself by reminding
the people that he was defeated by
falsehood. He ~was defeated by' un-

fair methods, we believe, but when he

resorted to the same methods he dE-

stroyed wvhat good there was in his

plea. He went upon the stump and
slandered Col. W. A. Neal iu an out-

rageous manner and it was for this
that we repudiated him. The editor
of the Record may be a noble "dog,"
and we are glad to see that he, at

least, is proud of being a dog that

'pulled down the stag;" that is the
kind of pulling he does, is it? It is
well he informed us, for wve might
have mistaken him for the kind that
nulls down hen nests or the kind that
pulls the legs of prominent men.

The editor of the Record must

have borrowed a feather to tickle
himself into the idea that he had any

influence in the Sixth District and he

displays a powerful lot of cheek or a

mountain of ignorance when he at-

tempts to create the impression that
he is a "kingmaker." But as a mat-
ter of fact THE MAINCG TIES sup-
ported Hon. J. E. Ellerbe against a

half dozen other candidates and the

people of Clarendon endorsed the
candidate of THE TIMES by giving
him 75 per cent. of the votcs and by
giving Candidate Norton less than 10

per cent. Other counties did better
for Mr. Norton and our- caudidat~
failed to get into the second race.

The iight then came between Norton
and Johrnston and Claiendon gave
Norton her vote. THE TIMrxs, in ac-

cordance with its promise, was "hands
off' in the second race. For ibe in-

formaion of the Record we will state
that our choice only fell short of a

few votes of getting into the second
race and these few and more were
lost to him in this countyv on :account
of iWO funerals which k-ept molre!!,a

enUgo Mr. Ellerbe's suppoirter's
away from the pri:nary to h::ve put
him into the see-end race agsiust
Jonon. THE: T1Mrs supported E!-
lerbe an.d be received O81 votes; the
Record supported Norton and he re-

ceived 82 votes. We think Editor
Koester "had better leave such com-

narisns alne."

Our complaint against the newspa-
>ers who are criticising Governor El-
erbe is that they are doing this to
nanufacture capital against the Dis-
cnSary law and to further the inter-
sts of some favorite politician who

ias his eve on the Goveruor's chair.
We would not presunt to intimate
hat the Ilecord initends to "create

'rejudice against the Dispensary law."
HoW could we, i hen we see its a,1-
erisiig columns? No, the Record
wo'ld not ere:,te prejudice agast
he ibis:.nnsary at present, but it does
not hesitate to mlisreprosent the Gov-
ernor i Sutli Carolina and make
use of every flimsy excuse to snear at

im. We think if the Record's editor
will lay aside personal disappointmentI
he will not see so much to complain
f,and if he will get his friends to

weal candidly with him he will ns.er-

tain that his indiuence does not ex-

tend all over the State, and in the fu-
Lure he can wear a hat several sizes
smaller than has been his custon

iuce the idea struck hin that the
.estiny of South Carolina rested upon
is shoulders.

Merchant Prince John Ryan of
Atlanta Is No More.

ATONE TIME LIVED IN AUGUSTA

tVent to the Gate City Neary " isty Years

Ago and A ccum t ated Great Wealth.

sCCUumbed to a l'ar.&'y;cat Stroke Sus-

taiued Over Ihree Mnt:4 'iuc-t ame

From Ireland to Thir Country.

ATLANTA, Nov. 22.-Mr. John Ryan,
Sr., a pioneer citizen of Atlanta. and

oneof the richest and most widely
known men in the south, died at his

home in this city after a protracted ill-
nesscaused by paralysis. Mr. Iyan
wathe victim of the stroke a little over
three months ago. It was thought at

the time that he would recover. but he

gradually grew worse until the end
came.
Mr. Ryan made a great success as a

business man in Atlanta, and up to his
retirement his name was as well known
inthegreat commercial centers of the
country as that of any man in the
south. For 40 years he was engaged
inthe-dry goods business on Whitehall
street.except for a short period during
thewar, and millions and millions of
dollars' worth of goods passed over his
counters during his long and active ca-

reer.
Mr. Ryan was born in Dublin, Ire-
land,about 71 years ago, and there he

spent the early days of his young man-

hood. In 1851 he decided to emigrate
toAmerica. and cams to Augusta dur-
ingthat year. In 1852 he came to At-
lantaand began a business on the White-
hallroad, for it hardly rose to the dig-
nityof a street then. He married a
MissGray, a young iady of Augusta,

who was born in Ireland, and after his
marriage he built the house in which
hehassince resided and which was a

novelty then.
It was one of the first brick residences
inAtlanta, and was a very conspicuous

landmark- to the wild and wooly "crack-
ers" and the "hill billies" who drove

intothe little town with their produce
from the outlying districts.

A SHOOTING IN ATLANTA,
To Men Probably F'atally Wounded by

an Outraged Husband.

ATLmT, Nov. 22.-W. A. Sharpton,
a switchman for the Southern railroad,
living in BeJlwood, surrendered himself
to the police after having shot and
probably fatally wounded Ralph Gibson
and Henry Joyner, two white men em-
ployed as operatives in the Exposition
cotton mill. Sharpton's wife was the
cause of the bloody affair. He was

jealous of Gibson and went gunning for
him and in the fusilade Joyner was ac-
cidentally shot.
Gibson has four bullets in his body and

may die at any time. Joyner is not
badly wounded and will in all proba-
bility recover, though being wounded
in the face by the discharge from a shot-
gun, he will be horribly disfigured.
Sometime ago Sharpton was a patient

at the Grady hospital. having been sent
there to have his head dressed after be-
ing hit by a negro with a rock. WVhen
there he claims Gibson played the de-
voted to his wife and when he got out
he warned him to let her alone, but
Gibson did not heed the warning, al-
though it was repeated at the muzzle of
a pistol.
Sharpton and his wife moved to a dif-

ferent boardinghouse and Gibson fol-
lowed. Several days ago the husband
asked the mill boss to discharge his
wife, so he could get her to leave town
with him. While out walking with her
in Belwood they met Gibson, who com-
menced to upbraid Sharpton for his con-
duct in asking for his wife's dismissal
from the mill.
At this Sharpton, who said he had

warned Gibson never to speak to him,
drew his pistol and emptied it at Gib-
son. Three bullets struck him. Then
he ran to his brother-in-law's store and
getting a shotgun came back and fired
again at Gibson, and this time Joyner,.
a bystander, was also shot.

Plaut la Once .3Iore President.

SAvANNAH, Nov. 22.-The thirty-fifth
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Southern Express company was held
in this city. The following directors
were re-elected: H. B. Play t, New
York; M1. 3. O'Brien, Augusta, Ga.; M1.
F. Plant. New York; C. L. Loop, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.; H. Sanford, New York;
HughDempsys Augusta, Ga. Officers:

H.B. Plant, president; M1. 3. O'Brien,
vicepresident and general manager; M1.
F.Plant, vice president; George H. Til-
ey, secretary and treasurer; T. WV.
Leary, Chattanooga, Tenn., assistant
general manager, and F. G. DuBignon,
Savannah, Ga.. general counsel.

Loverinmg courtmartial nlegiuns.
CHIcaO, Nov. 22.--The courtmartial
ofCaptain Leonard A. Lovering began
atFort Sheridan. The court will try
toascertain whether C -ptain Lovering
didanything "prejudicial to good order
nd military discipline" when he or-
deredthat Prisoner Charles Hamnmond
should be dragged by the heels to sum-
mary court for trial. Colonel J. A.

Hunter, who is stationed at Fort Snel-
lng. near St. Paul, Minn., wifl act as
judgeadvocate of the court. The pres-
identof the court is Brigadier General
E. Wade, commanding the depart-

ment of Dakota.

A Linem'tn Is Elect:-oeuted.
CHARLESTON, Nov. 22.-FEnry TRey-
ward,a negro lineman in tiic emoloy a

the Charleston Electric Light company.
waselectrocnted while at wvork on Shell

street. Heyward was adjusting wvires
underinstructions from a ioremian. He
wasseated astride the cross arm of a
poleabout 40 feet from the ground. By
mistake he took hold of a live wire. He
waskilled instantly, but the body re-

mained in a natural position on the bar.
Heyward's hands were terribly burned,

b..thebodnw ra diiued~ in no other-

BIG WEEK IN CHARLESTON.
The City by the Sea to Don Her Gala

Dress on Monday. Dec. 13.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 20.-All eyes are

turned towards Charleston's gala week,
which begins on Monday, Dec. 13. It

was intended to hold the festal week
during the month of October, but the

prevalence of yellow fever in the south
and the requirements of the board of
health that all persons entering the city
should be armed with health certiilcates
forced the committee to defer the fes-
tivities.
The postponement of the gala week

has given the committee additional
time to perfect the arrangements, with
the result that the gala week this year
will be one of the most attractive and
successful that has ever taken place
here.
A grand firemen's tournament reel

contest is to be he:d. A number of reel
companies from all over South Carolina
and North Carolina have signified their
intention of participating in the contest.
A floral parade, bicycle races, fantas-

tic parade and trades displiy and the
grand pageant of the Minions of 11.i-
nerva, parade of the militia, shotgun
and rifle contests, and numerous other
attractions have been provided.
CONVICTS TO RAISE RICE.

The Latest scheme of the North Carolina

Penitentiary DircCtnrs.

RALEIGH, Nov. 20.-The penitentiary
directors desire to employ convicts at

Navassa rice plantation, near Wilmning-
ton, provided it can be operated in con-

nection with the state convict camp at

the phosphate mines at Castle Hayne.
The penitentiary has bought the phos-
phate property. The Navassa company
wishes to secure the entire output.

It is possible that some bottom lands
in Bladen county will also be used for
rice culture, an option having been se-

cured en 1.500 acres there, but this also
is conditioned upon the practicability
of operating with the Castle Hayne
camp as a base. A 20J-acre farm ad-
joining the penitentiary. belonging to
the Boylan family, is leased and is now
being put in cultivation.
The contract with S. P. Hildebrand

of Cohoes, N. Y, to furnish him con-

victs to make shirts in the prison is

signed. He is to pay 24 cents a dozen
for the labor on the shirts.

COFSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED.

Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant, of Chil.
howie, Va., certifies that he had consump-
tion, was given u~p to die, sondht all med.
cil treatment that moncy cnil ; rncure,

tried all cough re-medies he could hear of,
but got no reliet; spent many nights sit.

ting in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Dwscovery. and was cured by

use of two bottles. For past three year,
has been att.-nding to business and says
Tr. King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever tuale, is it has done so much
for hin and also for others in his eonmmn-
nitv. Dr. King's New Discovery is guar.
anteed for coughs, co!,.s and consumption.

It don't fail. Trial bottles free at 1. _i.
Lorv-a's drug store.

GOOD SHOWING BY SOUTH,
A Ieait'y Inerease In Rosiness All Over

Dizio-New Indu4trice.

CHATTANOOGA, Nov. 22.-The move-

ment in rianufnctured products is ac-

tive for the season and business gen-.
erally, as reported for The Tradesman's
correspondents among prominent south-
ern manufacturers and deaiers, shows
ahealthy increase.
The iron market is firm, with but lit-

te change as to prices. The tdemand
shows the falling off incident to the
season, but the mills are well filled with
business that will keep them busy until
the spring trade opens. The Shelby
(Ala.) iron company has just put their
No. 1 furnace in blast and the Watts
steel and iron syndicate will blow in
furnace No. 1 at Middlesborough, Ky.,
Dec. 1. The Dayton (Tenna.) Coal and
Iron company are repaiiring their fur-
naces and will nut both plants in blast
at an early date.
Southern cotton manufacturers re-

port ain encouraging volume of trade,
and at most points the southern lumn-
ber business is more active than for
several years past.
Among the most implortanlt new in-

dustries for the week just enidedi are the
following:
Electric light plants at Bii'emer,

Ala., and Harriman. Tenn ; an exten-
sive fertilizer factory at Columb~us. Ga.;
the Berkeley Chemical company, capi-
tal $500,000. at Charlestoni . C ; a

flouring mill at Conway. Ar. and ice
factories at Gainesville,.FPa., and Way-
cross, Ga.; the F:rmiount ho d c 'm-
pany, capital $50,000, Norfolk, Va..;
the Charleston Liand and Niing comn-
pany, capital $30i 000. C.ar':-m WV.
Va., and the Kitson lIymo-Carbon
Light complany, cap:itai $.: 0O
The Sloss Iron and stoe eei:ny of
Birmingham will dieveiop ironz'' 'e; at
Leeds; gas uenerator warz~' will be
erected at Dallas. Tex.; an 8d ton oil
mill at Meridian. Miss. ; ai tinnery at
Morristown. Tenn., andi a .55.u.i cigar
and tobacco mianutacturing c:ompany at
Port Tampa, Fia.
The Camnbell Lumber company, cap-

ital $15,000~has been chartered at Tem-
pie. Texas., and other woodworking
plants will be established at Ball Play.
Ala., Fulton, Ark.. Pensacola, Fla.,
Ashland, Ky., and Harrisburg. Ark.

FOUND HER HUSBAND DEAD.

Mrs. watlace Idenntfl..I tihe Rteaina of a

:. Kuil..d by :-rra..
CowvMnu, S. C., Nov. t22.-Thursday

night when a great crow~d was in town

atteiding a circus a man was killed by
a passenger train on the South Caro.
lina andi Georgia road, near the union
station. The body wa mangedi. For
two days it lay unidentified. andi theni,
supposing it to be that of a tramp, was
buried in the potters' tield.
In the meantine a horse and bu'zgy

left at the livery stabe by J. W. Wal-
lace of Wallaceviile, Fatirfield county,
whose father, Dr. John Wallace. prac-
ticed medicine in Columbea for many
years. remained uneailled for, whiie hisi
wife and five children waited for him
at home.
The lady, a fornmer Columbia girl,

came to Columbia. and he'aring that an
unknown nmn had been buried, she de-
cided to see the remains. It was a grue-
some investigation of manigled flesh and
bone, but it satisfied Mrs. WValiace that
she was a widowv and need search no
further for her husband.

WAN'TE!) MENTh.
"The ('onfiieerate Soldier' of Ithe Vivi

12xI.G ine.he". :nd ov'r 1.000 larig Battlb
Se':esoi traits. Mal". etc. The ,zea~tes
nd lirgest War IBook -ver pulished, anc
theonly ore that doe s jusEtice to the Con
federat.solier and. the cas he fough
'or.Comple te i <-' volun:i'..Agent
wntei everywhere to s.eli this l~ook on on
ew.~and tf~p\n.Mn of the luady an!

'at~'t'n'n a't< who' ate at v.ork a re mtak
ng'$100 to $200) p'er 'uonthi. \'tetrans
'on.ainl 1Daughter of \Veterans,~and oth
s t--tst *re regnelc'ted to send for
reamIftil.re dese :itive cire'nla

:AINED )IAPIDLY'.
--* r i m- I!I it;ilanti~Ory'i rheumiatisa
IIa..ely ': aroi niy stomach wvas it
suchacoiG timt I cenki not retair
r':1 I d. eic ii try ilo' s M'arsaparilh;
a..id'Iwas o'atito ea t an.1 dlrink :myv

mit I wishedt. and had gainedft rapidly it
i-s.Mrs J. .'t. Stokers, Nort': Decatur

Hood's pills ar'e the favorite family ca
hartic Alunyre'iable anel heneacinl 25c

1BOY DIES IN COTTON BALE.

Fifteen-Year-Old Lad Is Crushed Almost
Beyond Itecognition.

WELBORN. Fla., Nov. 20.-News has
just been received in this place of a

shocking accident at the cotton ginning
establishment of T. J. Summeral, who
lives near Falling Creek.
While all the workmen were busy

packing cotton in the press, Mr. Sum-
mcral's little 15-year-old boy, Tommie,
managed in somne way to get in the
press unuoti-ed by any one, and the lit-
tle fellow was not missed until the bale
had been sewn up and thrown out on

the way for shipment.
Search was made for the missing boy,

and, as he could not be seen, the men
cut the bale of cotton open, and found
him crushed beyond recognition. His
form was pressed flat, and his head al-
most split o en, being flattened. It was
a horrible bght, and two of the men
who prepar- d the body for burial fainted
at the grewsome task.

Bold -'orl of B5oy BIurglars.

GREENVILLE, S. 0., Nov. 20.-The po-
lice have solved the mystery of many
recent burglaries. There exists in the
town, they say, an oathbound gang of
white boys, sworn to kill the first who
turns informer. They desired to have
something l.ge a Jesse James organiza-
tion. Commodore Peigler, son of a re-

spected shoemaker, was arrested. Jew-
elry and other stolen properties were
found in his possession. He refuses to
talk. The police say one of the gang
has fled, but they have the others
shadowed.

Cash For American Colleges.

PARIs, Nov. 20.-Tile late Dr. Thomas
W. Evans had made his will at Dave's
Platz, with the assistance of Lawyer
Valers, who is now bringing other mem-
bers of the Evans family from New
York. All of the late doctor's papers
have been sealed up pending Valers' ar-

rival It. is understood that Dr. Evans'
estate is even greater than has been
stated and will probably be valued at
nearer $15,000,000 than $10.000,00. The
bulk of the money will go to endow ed-
ucational institutions in the U-iited
States.

M'ayor of Bnck Hill Ablaze.

CoLUMIA, S. C.. Nov. 20.-Return-
ing from prayermecting in Rock Hill,
Mayor Hutchiuson saw a lamp explode
in Kimball's livery stable. The mayor
rushed in, prevented hostlers from
throwing water oi the oil and kicked
the burning lamp into the street. In
doing so, however, his trousers got
burning oil on them, and the mayor
was for a time in a dangerous predica-
ment, but several friends rushed to his
assistance and extinguished the flames.

A Lively Contest Expected.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 20.-A lively

campaign is promised in the First con-

gressional district, which contains
Charleston, Beaufort and Georgetown,
next year. Colonel W. Perry Murphy,
who has just turned over his office of
district attorney to A. C. Lathrop, has
announced his candidacy. The incum-
bent, Colonel William Elliott, will
stand for re-election, and W. St. Julien
Jervey will also be a candidate.

Freight Train Kills a han.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Nov. 20.-A white
man was run over and killed by a freight

train in this city while arunk and asleep
on the traci. Cards on his body identi-
fed him as Dennis Cannon of Syracuse,
N. Y. The body was buried at the
county home, the authorities being un-
able to hear from his relatives or friends.

Torpedo IBoats on a Cruise,

CHARLESTON, Nov. 20. -Torpedo boats
Porter, DuPont, Ericsson and Cushing
have left Charleston for Port lloyal,
continuing their cruise along the coast.
Porter and DuPont went to sea and
Ericsson and Cashing took the inside
passage.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require umedicine to reg-

uhdte the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric lBitters. This
mediine does not stiwntiate and contains
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and aiterative. It acts mildly on
th- stomnach and bowe1, adding~ strength
ad civing tone to the organ;, thereby aid-
in Nature in the performazne of the fanc-
tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent ap
petizer and aids digestIon Old people find
it jOst exactly what they nee.d. Price fifty
ets and $1.00 per bottle at R. B. Loryea's
Drug Store.5

Fifteen Moonsiiers Captured.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Nov. 22.-Deputy

United States Marshal E. J. Carpenter,
with a posse of 12 men, hlas arrived in
the city with 15 illicit distillers, who
were capturedi in Scott county. The
officers diestroyed four of the etills and
about 4,000 gallons of whisky and beer.
The officers got the drop o:i the mnen
ad captured them without trouble.
The stills were all located within a few
iies of each other.

A lmg Steamer Goes Aghore.

CaPE HENRY, Va.. Nov. 2.-A large
steamer, whose name cannot be made
out, is ashore about Is miles north of
Little island, and half a mile off shore.
She went ashore about 4 a. in., but na

particulars can be hlad till the return of
the livesaving crew, which has gone tc
her relief. The vessel proved to be the
British steamer Straits of Magellar. Shet
was ficated at 5:30. The damage, if
any, is unknown..

BUCKLEAN'8 A13N CA SALVE.

The best saive in the worid for ents,
bruiss, sores, ulcers. salt vlwumi. fe~veJ

corns and all skin eruptions, andi positivelb
curs pile-sor no pay regnired. It is guar.
anteed to give perfect :.atsfactionf or monio
rfunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. 1B. Loryta.

Furniture, -:-

--. Furniture.

Our stock is tip to (late it

QUALITY and PRICE.

Bed Roomn Stijis at a gre'at b)ar-

Our1 Oak Safes are- beauties.

Poplar SafeS at $2.73 and~up
Poplar Beds -$2 and~upJ.
Mattresses -$2.
Oak Cob. Seat Rocke"n al-c the

cheapest we ever hd
Cair-s too ilmer1ous to inenitiOnl

WM.C.CHANDLER.
ore Below Bank.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza S. M. Hammett, James Harvey
Hammett, (Guli Elma Witherspoon.
Benjamin J. Hammett, Jared N.
Hammett, Ulyses B. Hammett, Isa-
bella Garick, Annadine H. Wil-
liams, Warren Nelson Hammett,
John Knox Witherspoon. Bessie E.
Bunting, Addie E. Sanders, Susan
Ann Shackelford. William J. With-
erspoon, Lilla G. Ellison, Hamnett
Barrow, Lula R. Vann. Jessie E.
Phillips and Robert U. Wither-
spoon, plaintiffs,

against
Julia A. Conyers, Ellen Huggins, Ben
jamin 11. Teague, Newton Teague,
Irene Parker, Venetia H. Auld and
John W. Huggins, defendants.

Decree it. Partition.

UNDER AND BY VIRyUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Com
mon Pleas, in the obove stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date Oc-
tober 28th, 1897, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
Clarendon Court House. at Manning,
in said county, within the legal hour:
for judicial sales, on Monday, the 6th
day of December, 1897, being sales-
day, the following described real es
tate:

TRACT No, 1.
"All that tract of land situate and

being in Clarendon County, in the
State aforesaid, containing six hn-
dred and seventy-dive acres, more or

less, bounded on the north by landh
of Daniel Nelson, lands of S. A. Rig
by and lands of Holladay; on

the east by lands of Moses Levi and
lands of -- Colclough: on the
south by the public road leading
from Black River to Manning and
which separates it from the tract of
forty acres hereinafter described, and
on the west by lands of J. W. Mc-
Leod and D. W. Alderman, the same

being fully shown by a plat thereof
made by H. 1D. Moise, surveycr, and
filed with the proceedings in said ac-

tion, the said tract being commonly
called the Blakeley place..

TRACT No. 2.
''All that tract of land, containing forte

acres, situate anl being in Claren lon ('oun-
tv and in the state afores aid., bonnel on

the north: by the ul.lc ro: leading from
Black River to Mlanning and which sepa-
rates it trom tract No. 1. above descr:bed
on the south by lauds .f the estate of M.
Abishams: on the e'st l hand. of
Colciorgh, and on she w--t by the lands of
J. W. MeLeod. the said -,arcel ot forty
acres being claimed by the heirs of Mat
thias Abrahams, deceased."

TEaMS of S.ALE.
The parcel c': forty acres shall be sold foi

Bash. The parcel of 675 acres shall be sold
for one-half cash, the balance on a credit of
one year from the day of sale, the timie por
tion to be s, cured by th bond of the pur
chaser, bearing interest from the day of
sale, and a mortgage of the premises sold.
The purchaser to have the option of payinf
his entire bid in cash.
Purchaser to pay for papr rs.

D J. BRADHAIT,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C.. Nov. 10. 1807.
[1t-4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMM.ON PLEAS.

Jacob W McLeod, plaintiff,
against

Joseph P Plowden, defendant.

Judgment for Foreciosure and Sale.

UNDER AND UT VIR1UE OF A JUDG.
ment Order of the Court of Conmmon Pleas,
in the above stated aetion, to me directed,
hearing date 30th day of October, 1897, 1
will sell at pulic auction, to the highrest bid-
der for cash, at Clarenden Court Ihonse, al
Manning. in said county, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on Mlonday, the 6:11
day of December, 189J7, be-ing sale.:day, the
following described real est ite:
"All that certain lot or parcel of land sit.

natc, iving and being in the fork of B'aek
River.'county and State aforesaid (Claren.
don County,'South Carolina), anl contain-
ing twenty-five ceres, bonnded north an'
west bv hends of Grier White; south. ble
lands of 13en Ilowden, and on t he east by
lands belonging to Mhily English."
Pnrcbaser to pa'y for papr

D J BRADHAMi,
Sh eriff Olarendon 0Cnnty.

M1anning, S. G., Nov. 10, 180)7.
[16-4t

STATE OF SCUTH OABOUINA,
County of Clarendon,1

COU:(T OF COMMO1N PLEXS

Jaob W. 31eLeod, phdintiff,

,JobnoW. Thak:'-r a nd E. V. B.lwr, .h fend
ants.

Jndgonnt teor Fo reclosur. arnd~Sale.

UNDElI AND 13Y YlR~TUE OF A JCDf;
ment Uni. r- of the Court of Connon Pleas
in the abe ated actioP, to mue di reeted
beatrine daim :Eth dany of October, 1897,
wvill selliat pulic netion, to thewIilghes
bidd r for cash, at Clarendon Court Ihonse
.lannting, in said county. within the Ie

al hours for judicial sales, on MIonday, thn
6th day of Decemuber, 1897, being saiesday

the following d escribe-d real estatt:
"All the right, title and interest of thn

defendants in and to all that c rtain trate
of hind in Clarendon County. in sail State
containing thirty acres, and hounded as fol
lows: North, by lands of S. II. 1). Evans
west, by lanrds of Mru. E. V. Baker. and1 or
the sonth by lands of WV. D. Coker."
Purchaser to pay for papers

1). J. BRADHAli.
Sheriti Clarendon C utty.

Mlanning, S. C., Nov. 10. 1597.
[10-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Samuel M. Nixsen, plaintiff,
against

Caroline Johnson, Eliza Johnson anm
William Jtunius Johnson. defend
ants.

Judgment for Foreelosure and Sale
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
Judgment Order of the Court of Coin
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac
tion, to tme directed, bearing date o
October :10th, 1897, I will sell at puob
lie auction, to the highest bidder fo
cash, at Clarendon Court House, a
Manning, in said county, within th
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon
day, the 6th day of December, 1897
being salesday, the following describ
ed real estate:
"All that piece, parcel or tract o

land situate, lyin;g and being niea:
White Oak Swamp. in the County o
Clarendon, in the State aforesaid
cntaining seventy acres and bound
ed as followvs, to wit: On the north hi
lands of Joseph Sprott, Jr ;on: th<
east by lands of Henry Chtilders: 01

the south by lands of Moses Dingle
and on the wvest by lands of th<
grantors (Isaac Johnson) herein (nov
lands of Caroline Joh nson).'
Ptrchaser to pay for papers.

ID. J. BRADHAM,

Shriff~Clarendon County.
Ming .C., Nov. 10,187

state of south Carolina,
County of Clarendon,

DOUR i' OF CO\IMON PLEA,..EIa J ( raiami and S.trat Anni Rich-
b,,lrg. p>:hi tiff's,

Aie- itiigt, Dora (iauhle, Biunyon VWind-
h; I:.Ed1on Windham aia Edward B
i:.:b, dt*en.lhiots.

)e rte :r : i

N. .\ND BY Vi: tUE OF A J(DG-
un) ,:t Or;.ier ": the COmrt ft ('ommo1n Plcas,
in t':'" ab!ove statedi.:'tiarn. :,( :n e dirted,
htan ing dhate :0th -lh o f Gtobe1)r, 1s07, I1
wV:. :eI atp~i 'i att tor the highest
ilerd , at ( 1arendtnn Court l u'. at Man-
niag, in sail county, witlir the legad hours
o j ud..lieiaiisat e;, ona Mon. ,y, the ith day
Of ikt.eeuber, 1J57,being s:h acy, thefot-
1,.,wing ..t-rin-t ral ' sitate

--.\i that ,ieer its -: i ; ract :'ft landl
witutt ins C lrrolon Co1-!. an 1~State"
ati e:i ,c::,ta'nigi' tiet' .ainde.d. and

r...y. s h the st " a b!tia lmore or
iatho t'ei ;ow of trin, .ov as follows:

North, by the il of.Io.mC Iod'.-c an-I
C!ousar: east, by~ l:naek River; sonth, by
aitds of the estate of Nelson, and west by
ltnds of D W .Ieirm;n, being the tract of
in d on wbich j.pen )er Wi ndhami resided

:t the time of his death."
TEnMs.

One h:l r.1sh and balance on a credit of
one year with bonl of purebase and mort-
ggage of the premises sold, with the light of
the purchaser to pay his entire bid in cash.

P,:rehas< r to pay for papers.
D J BRADIHAM,

sheriff Chirendon County.
M4anni:: ;g, S. C , Nov. l0, 1897.

[1I-4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon,.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Joseph Sprott, Jr., W B Brown, S A Net-
ties and Abe Levi, Trustees of the Young
Men's uilding and Loan Assoc:atxon of
Mannirg. South Carolina, and the YoungI
.a\en's uilding and Loan Association of
Manning. South Carolina, a corporation
tai created and chartered under the;
laws of S:;tu Carolina, plaintiis,

against
Willis Davis, C I Sinnix, Wish MCain,
Tomn Wright, R A White, T Meliett. Ii C
De.Lane, M\ Cantey, Raymond Wilsoni and

.Jacob Ballard, Trustees and Incorpora-
tors of the Manning Lodge. No. 2169
Grind United Older of Od Fellows, de-
fentants.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.
UNDE1R AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-

ment Order of the Court of Comton Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 2nd day of June, 1897, I will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, at h:larendon Court House, at Man-
ning, in saii county, within the legal hours
for jndicial sales, on Monday, the 6th day
of December, 1S97, being salesday, the fol-
lowing described real estate:

"All that piece, parcel and lot of land,
with the buiidixngs thereon, situate in the
town of M1anning, in the County otf Ciaren-
don and State aforesaid, containing one-

eighth of an acre, bounded as follows, to
wit: Bounded on the north and east by
lands of H Dickson; bounded on the south
by street, and bounded on the west
by lands of Nathan Nelson-all of which
boundaries will more fully appear by refer-
ence to a plat made by J E e.ott, surveyor,
dated October, 1889."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

I) J 3ihADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1897.
[10-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURE OF COMMtON 'L~EAS.
Richard I Manning, assignee, plaintiff,

agairzst
Martha A Dutatnt, Warren DnRant (some,
Itimes known as Warren R DnRant), I-ii-
lie SuDRant, David W Dullant, Isabelle
DnRant, D Wt Alderman and the Bank of
M~anning, dlefendants.

.Judgment for Foreclosure and Side.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pieas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 301th day of October, 1897, 1
will scll at piublic auction, to the highest
bidder, at Chirondon Court louse, at .ilan-
ning, in saiid caanty, within the legal hours
for' judicial sales, on Mondiay, the 6th dny
of December, 1897, baing sailesday, the tol-
iowing_ describ'ed real estate:

"'That tract or plantation of land whereon
the late David Wentworth Dultant resided,
in Carendlon C ounty, in said State, con-
taining, by the description itn the com-

phtinit, aibout eight hundred and three
acres, bonled 'on the north by Te ir Coat
swamip, separating :ctuo land of L WV
G;oidon : ont the east by' Tiear Coat Swamp,
separa~ting it from land o;f Miss Ml C Du-
*Rant and Miss S C DnRant, and an the
onith by l.inl of J1 C DuPant, anid oni the
west hv'hand of Mlis. Ar~nie D Ingiritu (oth-
erwise' kniwn as .\lrs. Annie Mar.:amet Ini-
grama )fue said triact of land ic:emg th--
ame' which wras devisedi to Davidi Went-
worth Duilant i-v his fath,-r, the late Rt R
)Duianit, andilwicltonve:e to himbyil Janus

Di McFadbter:. :aid upon~i a suirve'y :eeeiatly
ma: le by ,Jun'us E Seo-t, i'. tounid to coni-

Tr.ants oF~ SA~u.

Onehre;~ash: ihe b~alaice on a en'-dit it

one vea with iii, rest fromi sale. the samie
to 1 eenred by thei bond of thle pumrchaser
and1 a'otgagc at the premises sid, with
the a;-tion of the purm'caser to pay all cash."
Pirebaser to pay for paper~S.

D J BiR ADHIAML
Sheriff' Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., hov. 10, 1897.
[16-4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon,

C)URT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Engenia Y Toinlinson and John J Epps,

aigaiinst
David Rt DinBose and Marion E DoBose,
defendants.

D~eeree in Partition.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-

ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 30th day of October, 1897, I
will sell at pob'ic aiction. to the highest
bidder for cash, ait tharendon Court flouse,
it Manntit, in said c'oun ty, wviiti the Ie-
gad hours for judicia':ila.'s. on Monday, the
'th riav of Derem b'r, 1S17. being salesd.y,
dhe t'ollowin t descri bed reil estate:

''"All that tract or p m-.ei of land sitnated
in the Couni tv of C a) ndoni, Stiate aforesaid,
containiung fir hundre'd and sixty anid one-
foucth (4dtt 1-4) a -r. s, aind botunded on tihe
north by lan is of August Prince; east, by
lands 01 John Fulliwoo i anul tan ds of B G
Pierson: south, by. hauds of John P Epuui,
and wvest by the runi of Black River.'
Pnrchaser to pay~for' ppers.

Shiriff' Cliandiont (>-muty.
-Manning. S. C., Nov. 10), 1897.

[1G -4t

Not ce.

OFI'C-2 oF Co'c'TY SUP:cnvrsoR,
CL1.Anos Cor'N'r, '

Mh t'siso, S. C., Sept. 1, 1897.

In accordance with Section 491., General
Statute tt is unlawful for piersons to en-

gage in or offer for SaleC any pistol, ritle,
cartridg'es less thtan .43 calibre, or metal
konekPC les, w'ithiout tirst having obtaitned a

-icens" thierefor.
INo', the refore, take notiee': Arny per-

soni lound dealinrg in stois. cartridges, or

kncles wiithout tirst having paidi to the
Cunty twen.ty-vfive' dollars for a lieense wil
be pro'en 'e and if convicte.1, they shall
be puise by a tine not over S300, or iim-

pisoned not mere than one year or both
t the cout's discretion.

'T. C. OWExs,
j Supervisor, C. C.

GREAT
REDUCTION I

SALE
AT

H MOSES LEVI'S. I

All goods marked down and the stock E
must be sold.
Froi now on look in Tm:n TIME, for bar-

gains, such as ne r have Len offered in

this market beforr.
Competition is the life of trade an.1 I pro-

pose to m-ake my comietitors keep or: the
alert trough this scason.

1 an, too bus: :tning rup the large qlan-
tities of gootds of al kintd: now daily arriv.
ing to devote aimcih time ti other matters,
but I stop long enough to say to the people
that all of my goods are r.nI.jec-t to the 3
greatly rednced pile s.

For the p:- .wnt I will mention these

Ladzies' Dongjolc Button,
worth $1.2j-73c.

Jamnies M.feans' Celebrated
$ 11OW g'oinlg at $2.25.

Reynolds' Famoits $2 to be
sacrificed at $1.48.

Later I will give you prices of other

grad(s that will wake up and astonish you.
Li.ste --Shirting Prints, fuat colors, 4c. per

yard.
Merrimack Shirtings at 5;, per
yard.

The handsomest line of Dress Goods in
the market.

Clothing, Hats, Notions ind Trimmings,
all to be sold at marvelously low fig'ures.
Watch me an.1 I will show you where

to secure bargains.

F MOSES LEVI.

W. E. JENINSO,
Slaughtering Prices to Suit Those Who Have to

Buy Goods With 4 1-2 cent Cotton.

Just give us a call and we will show you that we have the goods you
want and we shall sell them at prices to suit 4 1-2c. cotton.
We have an inside figure to offer you in Jeans and Cassimeres. Just

think of It, a heavy all-wool 9-ounce Jeans, 20c per yard that looks very
cheap at 25c. A very heavy 12 ounce Cassimere at 20c per yard that has al-
ways sold for 25c.
We also offer great bargains in Check and Brown Homnespuns. A good

Check Homespun at 3 1-2c per yard. Good Brown Homespun at 3c per
yard. Better quality at 4, 4 1-2 and 5c. Good Mattress Ticking at 6, 8 and

1c per yard. Feather Ticking at 12 1-2 and 153c per yard.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTENT.
We offer some bargains that will surprise those who are judges of good
values in this line.
A nice line of all-wool 28-inch Brilliantines at 10c per yard that we

know you cannot buy elsewhere for less than 15c per yard.
A large line of 30-inch wide Cashmneres and Henriettas at 20c per yard

you will never buy again for less than 25c.
A large line of all-wool 36-inch Dress Flannels at 25c per yard well

worth 35c. A large line of Outings at 5 and 8e per yard. A large liue of
Dress Prints at 5 and Cc.

Great Bargains in Oapes,
We have a large lot of Ladies' Capes in Black, Brown, Tan and Blue

and we offer them at prices that will surely surprise you, 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6 each. Call and look at these goods and we

know you will b)uy. A large line of Cloth for making Capes at 50 and 75c
per yard.

Gents' Clothing.
Gents', call and see the line of Clothing we offer. We are sure you will

be pleased with the prices.
Youths' Suits from $2.50 to $5.
.Gents' Wool Suits from $4.50 to $8.
Good all-wool Pants from $1.25 up.

Our Milliniery Departmlent.
Ladies, you must remembler that we have one of the most up-to-date

Millinery Departments in this part of the country. All we ask is for you to
cone and give us a look and get our prices.

THAT CHRISTMAS CAKE.
Ladies, remember we have now on hand a large line of Seeded Raisins,

Citron, Currants and Lemon and Vanilla Extracts for making you Christ-
mas Cakes. We also have a large line of Mince Meat, AppleBte n

JeA( large line of choice Family Groceries always on hand. Try our Bos-
ton Baked Beans. prepared in Tomato Sauce. We think you will be
leased with it. A large line of Heinz's choice Pickles atlways on hand.
est Vinegar at 25. gallon. Best Kerosene Oil at 15e gallon. Our Farmer's

Free Silver Tobacco at 25c per pound has no equal for the money we ask
fo- it. When you want plug tobaceo of anty kind give us a eall.

Yours truly,


